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Okay, Say Something
Dear Ann Landcrs: After reading the letter 

from "Too Close For Comfort" I am compelled to 
give you the other side of the story. "Too Close" 
described how her mother berated, belittled, and 
constantly picked on her father for 50 years.

Did it occur to you that a man who lets his 
wife hen-peck him for half a century is no saint. 
He is just plain dumb.

My husband and I were married too young  
both 18. After seven years and three children he 
announced that he was moving out. I was shocked. 
Reason: He was sick and tired of listening to me 
finish his sentences, correct his English in front 
of friends, and compare his income unfavorably 
with others in our crowd. He had become fed up 
with my domineering ways and said so.

After a week 1 asked him to come home. 1 
hadn't realized what I wa? doing to him and I ad- 
mitled it.

All this happened many years ago and w?'ve 
gotten along extremely well ever since. Once, Ann, 
you wrote, "If you don t want to be treated like 
a doormat, SAY something don't just lie there." 
Why didn't you say that this time^ FORMER HEN- 
PECKER.

Dear Former: Thank you. 1 wttl. If you 
don't want to be treated like a doormat SAY 
something. Don't just lie thirr.

Denr Out: Why do yrm let ftoese clods put 
you on the defensive? fell them that the next 
tme they want to see you they'd better tele 
phone first or they may have >o s'ettle fqr see 
ing just thf car ojiin.
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Dear Ann Landers: I know women who quote 
you right along with the Bible. You can get ideas 
across like nobody else. Please print this letter for 
the benefit of all mothers who have small children.

Mothers: Please stay out of it when your 
youngsters are having their little arguments and 
fights with playmates. Children can be mad at each 
other one minute and be the best cf friends the 
next minute   if they are left alone.

The woman who lives next door was forever 
getting involved in her children's battles. She was 
always running to neighbors to protest the way 
their kids were treating her kids. Naturally, the 
parents defended their own kids and got into a 
fight far more bitter than the little squabble the 
kids had had.

My neighbor is now on the outs with everyone 
in the block and I really feel sorry for her. So, 
Ann, please warn other mothers not to make the 
same stupid mistake.  NO REFEREE.

Dear No Ref: Your warning IMS sufficient. 
Think you for writing. It's excellent advice.

Dear Ann: No earthshaking problem, but an 
annoying one. Can you help?

When my husband and I go out for an evening 
we often walk or take public transportation. We 
leave our car in the carport.

Some folks in this town have a habit of drop 
ping over without first calling to see if it is con 
venient. When they sec the car in the carport they 
are certain we have turned out the lights and are 
hiding in the house. Several women have very 
nearly called me a liar when I have told them 
we were not at home when they dropped by. They 
all mentioned seeing the car in the carport.

What do you suggest?  OUT BUT IN.

You Could Be Put in 
Disposable Class, Too

NEW KIRK KN(.INi; . . . l,,is Angclr- lily !  irr Department Kntfinc < o. !t traded 
It's old fire engine lor n new one last week one of IS new pieces of equipnient 
to be delivered to the department in the next few months. The symlmlie key is 
being presented by Leslie J. Blunter, equipment mechanic for the rity fire de 
partment, to Captain Leo Ford, commander of the engine compnnv. Others are 
(from left) Fireman Maurice G. Gasporra nf Lakewood, Engineer Donald W. 
Greissinger of Sunland, and firemen John J. King Jr. of Torranee. Richard C. 
Ostoich of Garden Grove, and James K. Haw of Canoga Park.

It's amazing how far some 
Ameiican women will go in pick 
ing on the American men v/hn 
are enviously considered by 
women in other parts of the 
world a? the ideal specimens of 
husbandry.

Take a simple subject Hkt 
"disposables." Now wouldn't you 
think that men have enough 
troubles without blaming them 
for designing a time and labor- 
saving device created to help you, 
the housewife, ease your daily 
duties?

Well, that woman writer who 
got her start by complaining 
about my inspiring columns is so 
obviously short on fault-finding

COUNT MARCQ
that she complains disposables 
are "an invention created by self 
ish men merely to reduce his 
return trips to the local markets 
!o return bottles.' Mon Dim!

The man calling this particu 
lar piece of bad writing to my 
attention said, "I'm afraid this 
poor female is beyond even your 
help Here is a perfect example 
of blaming males for women's 
own shortcomings. Disposable 
containers havs become a neces 
sity for males. Before their in 
troduction the American beast 
had to either live with a constant 
pile of unwashed cooking ves 
sels in the sink or be bitched 
into washing them himself by a 
lazy, selfish wife.

"Regarding her statement that 
"disposable bottles in kitchens, 
back halls, basements and garag 
es pile up,' I wonder what the 
rest of her house looks like, don't

you?" he concluded. No, frankly, 
I'd rather not wonder. My stom 
ach is a little weak today.

Writer Mary McGrath, who 
could without trying, be presi 
dent o! the Whiners of the Month 
Club, admits that she. nlong with 
others of her kind, would rather 
trip over these items in kitchens, 
back halls, basements and garag 
es, than pick them up and throw 
them away with garbage.

As to metallic disposables in 
which ready-mixes and quickie 
dinners arrive, she says they may 
crumble, they may shred, but 
they will not disappear, no mat 
ter what."

Poor, poor thing. If she's so 
overloaded with metallic dispos 
ables, left over from quickie 
cooking, she must have had quite 
a bit of experience with can- 
opening, the forerunner of pres 
ent-day quickies.

What, then, did she ever do 
with cans, which not only 
wouldn't crumble or shred but 
certainly wouldn't disappear bv 
themselves either? Store them 
under her bed, no doubt.

I offer her and you a simple 
solution. If no home scavenger 
service is available, then set 
aside a box or bag specifically 
for disposable bottles, plastic 
bags, cartons, etc.

On your way to the market or 
your neighborhood kaffee klatsch 
make a little side trip to the 
public dump, which is available 
in most cities.

And as you stand there dump 
ing the accumulated trash, take 
,1 good look at the rest of the 
garbage and be thankful that 
there but for the grace of me 
would be your stomping grounds.
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WINNING TEAM . . . Members of the county's n.'w personnel and management 
team clasp hands with Supervisor Burton W. Chace (at ri|{hl). Pictured nrc 
Gordon Nesvig, former clerk of the Board of Supervisors and interim personnel 
director, and Jnmes Miie, acting clerk of the board. Mize was named to fill Nes- 
vlg's position on motion of Chace, who is chairmnn of the board, after Nesvig 
wa» named lo head the county's new personnel department.

Mass Vaccination Drive 
Renewed by Supervisors

Countywide vaccinations of THE CONTRACTS ap- The public relation firm ol
pre-school youngsters Is guar 
anteed under terms of con 
tracts signed by Burton W.

proved by the board provide. Gum pprt7 Rcnlly. and Dolan 
Si!,", awarded the ,40,000 pub-

|Chace, chairman of the BoarcllBeach, which has its own'" 0 information and education 
 of Supervisors. health department, negotiatcs'contract. The firm is respons

The contracts, approved by
the board Tuesday, allocate the federal government 
$847,38!' for the mass vacctn-

its own contracts for aid from ihlc for the promotion of tha
program through newspapers,
radio, television, and other 

"..media

Co-Chairmen Named for 
Drive to Limit Taxes

County Assessor Philip E land carried the bill to its 
Watson has announced that]" ! Assembly hearing in

Assemblyman Joe Gonsalvesj 
nf LaMirada and Supervisor 
[''rank Bonelli have agreed to 
serve as co-chairmen of the 
cnnipaign to put a 1 per cent 
ceilint; on property taxes

Watson, in naming the new 
en-chairmen ol the Committee 
for Tax Limitation, said he

May. 
"When the committee re-

"The agreement for public
atlons and $40,000 for pro-Information assures the coun 
motion of the program 'ty of widespread acceptanc

"This action continues an Chace said. "Mass inocula-] The vaccination program Is 
Immunization project, started lions are necessary if the pro-coordinated by the Los An- 
last year, that met with great ?ram is to be 100 per cent cf- Reles County Health Depart- 
success," Chace snid "It feetive." ment 
means that any child of nre
school age in the county is W|irip|«vi«,-.r Off*»r« Plan 
assured of protection against OU|IlyI V 1SUJ VfllCIB 1 IdII 
diseases at no charge

THE PKOI'iRAM. finani
lurred the legislation to inter- 
im fiu^' Awemblyman Con-

To Mark Dangerous Pipes
from [ederal aid through the 
U S Public Health Seivices.

as confident that they would, or Bonelu wag one of , he flrsl 
provide strong leadership for offlclalg to back Watson . s pro .
the initiative drive.

"Both Supervisor Bonelli 
and Assemblyman Gonsalves 
have actively supported our

Steps to clearly identifylllnes might be painted bright 
underground pipelines carry-'rcd with a non-corosivp and

alves assured me (hen and provides (or vaccinations ["* <*«ngernu s pases and.ru.t-re.lstanl painl as they 
there that he would mnlinu"! against P<>"«. dipthnria. let- """ s llav(' ""'? ' UKgeMcd arc instilled or replaced, 
in press for the limit." Wat- anus, whnnping rouah and: >>' s"Pervisor Kenneth Hahn, County engineer, and wad 
,nn said 'measles ;in the wake nf last wcek's| f|epartment personnel have 

The addilton nf measlas near duster in the Domin-been Instructed In study 
guez area . iHahn's suggestion and report 

Some 65 persons were their findings to the Board 
treated at Harbor Generaliof Supervisors. 
Hospital after a pipeline) 
carrying lethal chlorine 
was accidentally cut d

FIRST DISTRICT Supervis-| vaccinations to the progrim 
nakes it even more valuable 
his year," Chace said

The immunization program 
ast year met with overwhel 
ming success, Chace said. Ho

posal to limit property taxes. 
Bonelli and Gonsalves 

urged all property owner* to 
let behind the initiative

earlier efforts to get. leglsla-|5 rive ,, Fo   homeowners 
tion to place an overall ceiling have been {orce(1 to d , d 
on property taxes, Watson er ind   lnto thelr

"THEY ARE both convinced 
that we can never have last 
ing property 'tax reform un 
less we put a permanent lift 
on our property tax bills."

Assemblyman Gonzales in 
troduced Watson's limit legis 
lation at the special session

deeper
kets to pay the taxes to keep 
their homes," the co-chairmen

homeowners have a chance to
do something concrete about 49 per cent

nf the legislature this year 9005.1.

their tax problems."
Contributions and offers to 

help may he sent to the Com 
rnittee. lor Tax Limitation, 
P. 0. Box 1631, Ix>s Angeles

cited these figures as evidence construction work at 223rd 
if the public's participation:!Street and vvil-'--- '-
  In 1965, more than 240,-'nue.

000 children of pre-school age Hahn suggested such pipe, 
received inoculations for dip- 
theria, whooping cough and

8urq Meeting Slated
ork at 223rd' p..;.-,.;^.,l a 
lmington Ave-TOr rtlUClpalS

TO BURUNGAME

Dr. Robert R. Ford, princi 
pal at West High School, will 
attend a meeting of the Rep

said. "Now 'the overburdened tetanus, compared to 155.775J Attending a meeting of theiresentative Council and Exec-
in 1964 This is an increase of |Board of Directors of theiutive Board of the California F«

  An increase of 39 per 
cent reflected in polio inocu 
lations of the same age group 
in 1965. More than 236,900 
were immunized in 1965, com 
pared with 171,244 in I9fi4.

C a 1 i f o r n i a Association of; Association of Secondary 
School Personnel Admints-jSch o ol Administrators in 
trators in Kurlingame Friday-Santa Barbara Saturday and 
will be Or Robert Morion,'Sunday, 
assistant superintendent of Dr. Ford is chairman of the 
personnel of the To r r a n ce Large High School Committee 
Unified School District. 'of the association


